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部收敛分析。实证结果表明，2005 年以来，我国人均 GDP 标准差随时间而逐渐



























From the perspective of spatial econometrics, this article analyzes the human 
capital and regional economic convergence in China. The article takes an overview of 
human capital theory and the theory of human capital to economic convergence, then 
analyzes the status of human capital systematicly. At last, based on the theory of 
spatial econometrics, the article takes an empirical analysis of the provincial data from 
the year 1985 to 2010, and reveals the trend of human capital on economic 
convergence. 
The dissertation is organized as follows: Chapter1 is the introduction which 
indicates the necessity and significance of the research, provides a research review 
and a framework, lists the problematic issues in the existing literature. 
Chapter2 is the overview of human capital theory. Firstly, based on the literature 
research, the chapter combines the development of human capital theory, 
demonstrates the representative thoughts of the four important periods in detail. Then 
this chapter analyzes the meaning and the concept of human capital according to 
different periods, and discusses seven characteristics. Finally, it introduces four main 
measurements, and analyzes their advantages and disadvantages.After that, it 
combines the theory of economic growth with the theme of human capital. We can 
find the main difference between neo-classical economic growth theory and new 
economic growth theory is the speed of convergence but not whether there exist 
convergence or not. The convergence hypothesis considers that the economic growth 
rate of poor countries is much faster than that of rich ones, thus there is a possibility 
poor countries can catch the rich ones. But the history of the world economic 
development tells us that the difference exists among the economic growth of 
different countries, and the countries’ per capital level of output show an expanding 
trend. Last but not least, the chapter introduces the econometric methods in measuring 
economic convergence. Although the current methods have disadvantages, they can 
test the hypothesis of convergence from different perspectives. The emerging spatial 













view of interdependence of the regional space. 
Chapter4 makes systematic analysis of the status of human capital in China from 
the view of basic information of the population、human capital stock and its structure 
respectively. Chinese human capital’s stock and quality increases, but the 
configuration in eastern、cetral and western regions is unbalanced. 
Chapter5 describes the basic theory of spatial econometrics, such as the spatial 
dependence, spatial heterogeneity, spatial weights and spatial models. 
Chapter6 studies the human capital and economic convergence empirically with 
spatial econometircs. It analyzes three sides: σ-convergence、β-convergence and 
club convergence. The results show that China’s per capital GDP standard deviation 
gradually decreases since the year 2005 which means there existsσ-convergence, 
while there does not exist σ-convergence from the year 1985 to 2005. Meanwhile, 
there does not exist absolute β-convergence in whole China and eastern、 central 
and western. There are many reasons for this result, and the main reason is the 
Chinese provincial economic development is unbalanced. At the same time, after 
introducing other control variables there is a conditionalβ-convergence in China and 
the three areas, and the coefficient of human capital has a positive effect to economic 
growth. In addition, there is a club convergence in eastern aere and human capital 
plays a positive role on economic growth while the convergence trend in central and 
western areas does not necessarily exist. 
Chapter7 is the conclusion which summarizes the main results and makes policy 
recommendations from some aspects which contain reducing regional economic 
disparities、improving the human capital market in China and increasing the human 
capital investment. At last, the article shows the outlook and the direction of future 
research. 
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第一章  绪言 
 1
第一章  绪言 
在本章中，我们将首先说明论文的研究背景，其次阐述本文的研究目的和意
义， 然后阐明本文的研究方法和框架， 后说明本文的创新点以及不足之处。 
1.1 研究背景与研究综述 
改革开放以来，我国经济和社会的发展取得了长足的进步和举世瞩目的成







































度要快，经济收敛现象就会出现。Mauro 和 Godrecca（1994）用 Barro 和
Sala-i-Martin 的新古典经济增长分析方法研究了意大利地区的收敛现象，收敛假
说在意大利被拒绝，数据检验发现意大利的南方和北方存在着经济双元化特征。
Chen, Fleisher(1996)沿用 Barro 的收敛性分析框架、索洛模型的收敛机制分析了




1978-1996 年存在β收敛，而且人均收入比人均 GDP 收敛得快，实际人均 GDP 比









25 年人均 GDP 数据研究中国 28 个省区经济发展的σ收敛情况。结果表明，考虑
到省区间相关性，特别是经济间的相关性后，可显著纠正采用传统方法进行σ收
敛研究产生的误差。修正后的σ收敛值表明，1978 年至 90 年代初，总体呈σ收



































































径。他们利用 1900 年至 1987 年 15 个 OECD 国家的数据证实了收敛假说的无效
性。（3）面板数据，如 Islam(1995)利用动态面板数据模型来研究经济收敛。 
基于上述背景，本文在关于人力资本和区域经济增长收敛性问题的研究上，




















日渐突出。自 20 世纪 60 年代人力资本概念被舒尔茨提出以来，立即引起了许多
学者的关注与研究兴趣，特别是在 60、70 年代，其发展势头犹如打开闸门的潮
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